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It acem• appropriate that the cabin 
in which tht'l rarents of Uncoln were 
marru.-d and the monumt'nl to the 
pnaC'h('r who performed the ~eremony 
are to be found nc•t far apart. 

l'\me yean ago the titizens of Har
rochhurg, Kf'ntucky, dedicated a mem
oriAl t.ahlet to the minister who prr· 
sidt•d at I he nuptinl!l. On June 12t this 
)'lOT, the on1• huudr<"d twenty-fifth 
anni\'~nury of lhf' wtdding, the same 
city will formnlly t"\•eeivc the '"''t.~ding 
cabin <'nMhrln<·d in a beautiful memor· 
iol edifice. 

The wPtlc.ling et•r('mony of Thomns 
Linl'oln nnd Nnncy Hanks was per· 
formed by the- ltev. Jesse Head ~n 
Wru.hington County, Kentucky, in a 
\\" a 1 h i n K' to n county cabin. The 
prto('ht.!r lat1•r on tnoved to Mercer 
<'ounty, antl now after a hundred 
)'"ana have t"!apnd th_, C'&bin bas fol· 
Jo•ed him. 

Jt"De Head has em~rged from a tra
ditional eharuter v. hom some biog· 
raphera cJaim ne\'er existed, to an in-.. 
ftuentia1 citiun v.ho held man)~ public 
uffices. This brid sket<"h ·wiJI not at
h mrJt to t rare his career aft.er lSOG 
nt which time th('! important C\'Cnt 
which osaotintt·d him with l~incoln his· 
t01 )' <K"<'Urr(·d. 

• )1''4flt' lleucl nnd hia w1fc, Jane Ram
sey II end l'tlnte from Mnrylnnd to Ken
tucky nhout th<• y<•nr 1795, nnd settle-J 
on Rond Run in Washington County, 
not far from wher~ the \Vidow Lincoln 
and her orphnn chlldrcn were living. 
In 1797 ht• enterecl flrty acre$ of lanrl 
and one hQne (or t.txation. 

The enrl)' O«'Upnt ·on of Jc~cte Head 
l<"ems lQ be Wf"ll t'Stahlished. On De
cember 6. r;u7. he took into h~ hom~ 
Uand Rodman, an orphan who wa." 
bound out to hJm "to l(arn the ~rt of 
a cabmct maktr:· T~o yf'ars lati'r two 
Prphan C'hlldren. \\'illam Edward Head. 
Jr., and Thomas l<;dward Head. chose 
Jta e "' thdr g1Jardian, and they, too, 
wer(" bound <1ut to him "to Jearn the 
art of th1• cubint'l maktr." Om ... won
df>TII i( 'fhomaa Lineoln, young~l't &On 
of tht• Wiclow Lincoln, li\•ing near b~·. 
did nut lcnrn Hmne of the elements 
of his own trndt.~ ft•om Ju:-~~e Head. 

lu fo't,hrunry, 1798, Jcsf!c Head be~ 
C'llnll' a ,JUMl irc of the l'('nee for \Vash
ington County. lie was then but thirty 
yeara o( na-t•. ~tonlecai Lincoln, 
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hrothE>r of Thoma!f, was plaintiff in 
orw of tht firat ra~<·s tru·d hy the new 
ma~i~trato and ht" dt>C"ided against lhe 
p1aintltr. Unroln nmu•ah.'fl the rase to 
tht• county <'ourt hut thC' judgment of 
the mntciMLrnt('! wall I'Uf't.nined. 

About this tltm.• Jt•1UW Jlf'ad moved to 
Sflringnt•ld, the (•ounty sent of \Vash~ 
ington ('ounty, nnd l:wgnn to take a 
more nctive pnrt in the county affairs. 

H:SSE Jlf:AD Ct:RTIFICATE 
v: a8hln~ton County 

I do hercb)· , ertify that the follow
in~: i!l a true list of marriage-s aolemn
ized by mf", tM 11uhKriber from the 
2 th of April. 1806. until the date 
thrreor. 

June 26 1~06 join d togf'thoe-r in the 
llc·l>· F~ late of ~fatrimon)' a~
ahle to tho rul•a of the M. E. C.: 

Morrill Bt•rry and Pei:fCY Simms. 
Xo\". 27th 1~06 [)ovid Mizc & Hanah 

XLer. 
~lnrch 5 IR07 Chtn·l••• Ridge & Anna 

Davil4, 
Mnrch 21 1807 ,John Head & Sally 

Clark. 
Murch 27th Bl•njnmin Clnrk & Doll;· 

Head. 
J un)·. llth Etl~ an-l Pyle & Ros:mah 

)lc 'lt\hon. 
D~r 22 1ROtl Silu ChAmhtrlin & Bet

sey West. 
June 17th 1806 John Spnng-~r &. Eliu

betb Ingram. 
June 12 1o00 Thomas Lincoln & Xancy 

Hanks. 

On ~lay 2. 1791't, J t•JIItl Ht•ad was ap
pointed to upt•rvhu.~ the erection of 
·'--tock~. pillory, nnd n whipping post 
upon the puh11c aqunrtl in SpringficJd." 
Later on ht.• wn11 nppointed a commis~ 
sioncr to JSl'6 that postM and rails were 
eroded around the well and public 
spring of the town. 

By 1R02, Jrs11e Hrnd WM a trustee 
of the town of Sprin~~ficld. and the fol
(t)Wing >lor aucceedf.'d tht- renowned 
Fdix f;racf}· na "Pr('.sidE-nt of the 
Board of Trustees of Springfiold." 

• .\~ide from aervice u a Justice o( 
the Peace and Prf'aidtnt of the Board 
of Trustees of the town of Springfield. 
he wa aUo tht' )()(al postmaster. This 
added rt-aJH:tn ib11it) caused an indict
n:: .. nt to he hrought against him in 
1~03 for "hnlcling- t\\0 offices" at the 
same time. 

AKidt:' from th(• public ~ervice ren
der~d by Jtt.>nd und his plying his trade 
ns o rnhinrt nu mht..'r he wns also a 
:\fethodlllit prenchl•t·. Mr. L. S. Pence, 
of Lebanon, diKcovt.•N·d nn old hook in 
whirh the nnrtiC'I ot Jesse Head nppears 
un<lor the dote of ?tlay 26, 1798, "" on• 
having "a license to preach according 
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to the ruh•a of th( Bl <'t to which he 
helong1'." 

.\nolht•r r<·cord ~howm.- hiK com· 
munion '"Hh the ~ftlhodi8t •nch·ty is 
dntM Octuh<'r 3, 1 K05. at '' hich tim .. 
lte wafii ordninNI n dt.•.\ron hy Bi!ihon 
Frnnrio Ashury. llt'tHI wn!4 refcrretf 
to in thiR l't')lnrt n" n 11lornl prt.>achcr." 

As curly ns UW:J 1hc• rollowin~-: order 
wo11 issurd hy thr WnahinKton County 
Court: 

uon thC' motion of Jt•S!W Jlpad, 8 
minbter of the Goapt.'l of the Metho
dist Chur•·h whu nmd<' oath, a te~t.i~ 
moninl is grnnt<'(l him to aolemnize 
the rites of marri4gt- on his gi,·1ng 
bond in three darw m the clnk':!!t office 
with Edv.ord Clarkson and William II. 
Bays, hia JKretariea." 

Two yean later on July I, UsOS. in 
thco umco court houn, a strange coin
c·de>n~ h."'PPf'nf:'d whf'n Je-uP Head 
lJ('came ae-curtty fcor PNu Cartright. 
Pr(>~<ident I.incoln'a oppone; nt in the 
c-ongrt>uional .. h"('tion of 1X56, who 
had applic d for n Jic(·n~~ to "solemnize 
the rites of m11rrintct.•." 

r wa" vt:~ry nnxlcm" to find some evi
dence that .h·f'I!IC lh·nd wnR present in 
Wa!-!hlngt\ln County nhout the same 
time in .Junt.' In thl' yt•ur lR06 that the 
pan,ntft of J.int"nln W('rO mnrrit'd and tn 
a r"cord book of tho Washingtcm 
C'ount)• cit'\"uit rourt, I found much 
morl' than C anticipat,-.d. 

On Junf" 10. lHOG. just two daya be
fore the ¥>ec:ldinl( "J,..u~ Head, a Just
Ice of the P('acc of the said C Washing
ton) County," signed an order in the 
$Uit or \\.illiams \I. Mf'agan. 

Th• day hefor• Jun• 9. Richard 
Berry. thf" KUardian of :\anc.-y Hanks, 
apptaN"C:I on a jury to try the case of 
the Commnn\\Nt1th ,.,. Ed"ard, Sarah. 
and Richard Ilore•y. On the day be· 
for~ tht! wc-ddintt, Junft 11, th~re were 
two cnses in c-ourt in whi<'h Mordecai 
Lincoln, hrothl•r of Thomas Lincoln 
was the drt(•ndont . 

Some yean ngo I lwnrd n tr3dition 
that the Court which wns in 11ession in 
Springfield nt the time of the Thomas 
LincolnaNancy Hanks WPdding of 
June 12, wall di!emlsnd and many of 
the lnwyera attt"nd<'d the atfnir. This 
tradition IC(>Il11 to lKo confirmed by the 
ci)"('uit court r«ord book "hi('h show:\ 
that the c:curt did not com·ene on 
lnursday, Jul)· 12, but "Was in Bession 
both the da)' hto!orr and the da)~ after 
the wedding. The Head. l.incoln. and 
8.-.rry familin, all had bu:slnt>2!,S in the 
court and the Wl'ddmg ~ould prevent 
lhe;r Attt ndanr«1• It Ia reasonable to 
beli('\'l' that the Y.N!dinl{ of Thoma~ 
Lincoln and Nancy Jlnnka wa~ of suffi. 
cient importnntl• tu !lo dt"p1c.•tA• th,. 
court that the seatdon of tht!l body wa:5 
po~tpon(!d. 

It is very llk<·ly thot the L!ncoln
Hnnks wed<ling set•no on July 12, 1806, 
with illl di"lingui~h<•cl gut'sts present, 
hns not bt>en K'rt•ntly exaggerated by 
those who claim to have been in 
attendance. 


